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the gubernatorial 

that, for «sv 
»to «|«rt«d from an 

boyhood of 
oStUT MfifiSt of hard con-

>wa to tin yooth of to-day, 
il^er9® boyhood was un-
-Um many easier besotoeists 

it youth, such as lighter 
boon, good schools and 

of social and recreative 
_ That he so utilized hi* time 
r :Md rtudy as to get where 

be a stimulus to all Amer-
for "whate-rer man or boy 

titan or boy may do." Thfe 
fihat such possibilities belong- ex-

sly to this country should not be 
fight, of, ana to perpetuate such 

EJODS should be the patriotic am-
i of all citizens, and especially of 

ffoufcg1 men-

The German republican movement 
HBce at the right time, and knocks the 
MBMcratic expectancies out entirely. 

Ksglfca * matter of fact the republicans 
A along denied that the Germans 

alienated—their love of liberty, 
protection and honest mon$y 

them to the republican party, 
ringing address just issued 

^Mtn many siames of national rcputar 

©ov- Ray w "Wildcat" OWewoy. 
Lieut. Gov. Bay is pretty well calcu-

teted to ventilate the villainy concealed 
tB :6ha iaaioccnt little two-line recona-
pnaillitinn of the democrats for repeal-
lay the 10 per cent, tax on the issues of 

'.-lIltBta&kti He was in business dui^ 
fag tha "wildcat" era, and had experi-
•MBtal demonstration of the difficulty 
i^j| iminjm ii " attending the transa©-
tfoMof basin ess. using in trade a mo* 
4hsn falaely called money issues of all 

of banks so variable in value that 
B* n not only daily, bu« often 

Itemrly. He relates one instance 
•pKUl. will stand for thousands of 
oflbMR^ BimiiM- in general aspects 

A fumer having swept together a 
considerable sum, concluded to trade it 
M. ntlmr than keep It, and therefore 

a tn^ttng trip to town—ac-
ewspeirfed by hi is wife and daughters, 
•U being willing' to join the procession, 

50 mnnnT* thinrrs After 
^(i nrilcrtlrrr" of goods had been made, 
tfc» old-time wallet was produced and 
l^ee Hew crisp bills on a new wildcat 
IMUL The governor did not know the 
ipte of discount, for the new bills—but 
*—eedto leave it to the leading bank of 

mm - city. Hie rate being set, 30 per cent. 
Ss^i£-^ bill was paid, and after bid-

his customer good-by, Mr. Bay 
made up his money for deposit. On 
madhiag the bank, he was astonished 

ft&d that the money he had just 
from the farmer was to be 
5 per cent more. "I thought 

yon told me to allow the farmer 80 cents 
on the dollar," said Bay. "So 1 did," 
•aid Hie banker, "but that was an hour 
•got and I just had a private dispatch." 
"Well, take my money at 75 cents then," 

who, looking out, saw a mes-
approaching. "All right," 

[the banker, who a moment later 
another dispatch of a still 

'discount. 
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C. T. ©. will meet with Mm. K. 
LMWLM, Thursday afternoon, Sept. 23, 
at3:C0o*cUwk. 

Mm. L K, BRMKETY, Freshest: 

LLAT T. J. WALSH, *«eret*rT. , K,.RT^,;V 

thm Thine* In the Way. 
0Teat traths are very rftnpte%itff of 

easy comprehension. It is a troth that 
intemperance is a great and vile vice-
that absolute abstinence is its swift and 
certain care. If every man who drinks 
would sign the pledge before the sun goes 
down, and keep that pledge inviolate, 
to-morrow's sun would rise upon a world 
of temperance men. Since total absti
nence never did injure anyone who prac
ticed it, bnt always benefitted all who ad
hered to it; and since drunkenness never 
fails to injure all who indulge the habit 
which leads to it—without conferring 
nay good whatever—why are so many 
unwilling to give total abstinence a 
trial? There are three obstacles in the 
way of total abstinence—ignorance, in
terest and appetite. Ignorance is blind 
and deaf to argument and appeal; inter
est makes and sells the poison which 
causes intemperance; and appetite is as 
open mouth ready to swallow anything 
from beer to benzine—anything but 
water. Education should join with tem-v 
perance in enlightening the ignorant; 
piety and law should join with temper
ance in correcting! self-interest when if 
becomes selfishness; philosophy should 
join with temperance in putting out the 
fires of vitiated appetite. 

- tfee blood, are pie 

and bowels, 

/V reliabl# 

LES re^latetiiS 

to take, safe and 

edy for Biliousness, Blotches on the Fa<ce, Briglit's Disease,^Catarrh, Colic, 

Constipation, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disoi> 

dered Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence, Female 

Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives, Jaundice, * Kidney 

Complaints, Liver " tmair-WMM Troubles, Loss of Ap

petite, Mental Depfcs 

Rash, Painful Di£e& 

to the Head, 

I'SWB sion, Nausea, Nettle 

tion, Pimples, Rush of 

Sallow Complexion, 

Head, Scrofula, Sick 

eases, Sour Stomach, 

Liver, Ulcers, Water 

s y m p t o m  o r  d i s e a s e  

pure blood or a failure 

anceof their functions 

tfUXiXA A. 'STOUT, 

on DOOR WEST OF 
B1VBBSIDB HOUSB, 

MeHeaiy.Hl, 

YOUR BREAD -

CAN'T BE SOUR 
IF YOU USC 

GILLETT'S fi 
MAGIC 

YEAST 
PURE v 
QUICK I 

ECONOMICAL » 

HIEVER GETS 
SOUR. 

t for "Marric" at your Grocer's. Let htS 
sell Ms other kinds to other people. 

M, 
, 

IBj& 

WS& 

8>fcS 
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Trade Unionist* fbr Pienos. 
W. H. Smith writes from Pekm, I1L, 

to the Colchester Independent calling 
attention to the well-known non-union 

of Heinriehsen, democratic 
&te for secretary of state, whom 

> repudiates, and of Pierson he says: 
MThe republican candidate against 
"Buck* shall get my vote in November, 
«md deserves the support of every 
lq«l trades unionist. He has always 
MSB a friend to labor. When a mem 

of the Illinois legislature, both 
and senate, he was labor's 

Two years ago when the 
woodwork of the state house was being 
painted he would employ none but 
MSea painters, and eight hours consti 
tilted 4 day's work, with two dollars 
sad a half as the minimum rates. His 
boiler house force work but an eight-
hour day, and with his strict economy 
la office he has been enabled to pay that 
force ten dollars more per month and 
save thousands of dollars for the people 
other ways, thus demonstrating his 
constant concern for the common peo
ple. I hope that labor, both organized 

unorganized, may have the honor 
to demonstrate their appreciation of 
Our teachings, to help our friends and 
pmkh out enemies, and rOT^°ii.T». 
eataly for right." 

" " 11 Ji1-.' , 

ELECTRIC BITTERS. 

This remedy is becoming so well known 
•B® so popular as to need no special 
mention. All who have used Electric 
Meters sing the same song of praise. A 
porar medicine does not exist and it is 
gaaraateed to ali that is claimed, Elec-
?s cure all dkease of the 

K^neyg, will remove Pimples, 
ijoiw, Salt Bhenm and other affections 

impure blood. WiU drive Ma-
latial from the system and prevent as 
wU ®s cure all Malaria fevers. For cure 
Q! Headache, Indigestion, Constipation, 
™y Electric Bitters, Entire satisfaction 
«tn?fan*ie^or !QODey refunded- Price 
50cts. and 11.00 per bottle at G. W. Bee 
%'• drag store. 

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE 

pf.' BJ^m' aay ®t., Sharpsburg 
h^wll! not 1)6 without Dr. 
i ^p?veryfor Consumption, 

^on^s and Colds, that it cured his wife 
21 Pneumonia 

LaGrippe, when va-
and several physi-

®M»had done her no good. Robert 
o* Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 

hm doae him 
anything he ever used 

[?r *r?°.b.le Nothing like it. Try 
,H. Free trial botfetoa at (1. W. Beslev% 

Large bottles 50c and |1 

EASNES 

ISMSD. 

•ad Marted ax. I work 
tut Tme ft Co. inatrnctad 

JatMdUy and made money fastar 
than I «ip«ctedto. I becum able to boy »n island and boU* 
amnall sammer hotel. If I don'tancceedat that. 1 will go 
to »ork aflin at the bntinaaa in which I v.y men of. 
Tl ae <K C«.< Shall we inatract anil start yon. ireadan 

If we do, and if yon work indaitriottslj, you will in da* 
tima bo able 10 bay an island and bnild it betel, if yon wiak 
to. XI«My can be earned at onr New line of work, rap
idly aad honorably, by thoae of either «ex. youag or ©Id, 
and In their own localities, wherever they five. Any ca* 
eaa do tba work. Eaay to learn. We tarnish everything. K« 
ritk. Too can devoteyonr spare moments, or all yoar ' 
•o the work. This entirely new lead brings wnaderftil 
cessto every worker. Beginners are earning- from SSSt* 
MS fw week and npwarda, and more after a littleexpa-caD fnrl>**n yon the employ iceut—treteaeh yaa 
FKKE. This is an age of marvelous thing®, and berala 
another great, nsefhl, wealth-giving wonder. Great raiaa 
will reward every industrious worker. Wherswr yon are, 
and wbataver'yon are doing, yon wane to know abont this 
wonderfnl work at once. Delay meansimieh money losttO 
yon. No space to explain here, bnt it yoa will write to 

FKEE. Addi TKVJSA CO, B« ' 

ALL FREE. 

|i2jo»wlioteveused Dr. King's New 
f ,te val,ue' and those 

wbohavenot, have now the opportunitv 
to tiy it free. Call on the advertised 

and get a trial bottle free 
fonr name and address to H. E 

, ^ "5* Co.tChiMgo,and get a sample 
bwculDr. King s New Life Pills free as 
SSSLS ?"ldf to H«|U> aod MogjMMHa lngtroetsf, free. All of which 
I® gonrtoiteed to do you good and cost 

nothing. G. W. Besley, druggist. 

SUDDEN DEATH. 

sudden deaths. 
flBOMng sensations, flatter 

waaeraess in chest, faint 
MUen' New Cure for the 
*i»#ath, as did Henrv 
Krf C®roland, Ohio. Sold 

M 

EE. Address, 
•ocaatAs i 

PATENTS 
Caveats,and Trmde-Marfcs obtained, aad all Pat> 
ent butuieta conducted for MODERATE Fees. 

»Oo« OmcK is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT ORNCCS 
;,and we can secure patent in less time than thoae'! 
i 'remotefrom Wariiington. 11 

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-i1 

tion. We advise, if patentable ©r not, free of [ 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with 
cost of name in the U* S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address, 

C.A.8NOW4.CO. 
6PP. PATENT OPHCE. WASHINGTON, O. C. 

Scientific 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
. TRADE MARKS. 
GK3IGH PATENTS 
OOPVaiCHTS, eto. 

•; 361 ^H'lAr/w .T, NEW YOKK. 
t . fPr wsturiiw paUnt3 Jn America. 
^« fF out 'Jy rB ,B bW'Rht before uic public ty a notice given liee vf clisttue in tho 

*S|f3t o!^15^lPn of.an? sdenfclflc pa^r tn env 
mS lHustratcrt. No ivmiiieet,* 

Blood 

Salt Rheum, Scald 

Headache, Sk i n Dis 

Tired Feeling, Torpid 

Brash and every other 

that results from im 

in the proper perform 

by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given to over-eating are bene

fited by taking one fabule after each meaL A continued use of the Ripans 

Tabules is the surest cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing 

that can be injurious to the most delicate, i gross $2, ^3 gross $1.25* 

% gross 75c, 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid. Address 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York* 
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OwtsnsraPUTAnON *»» 
SUCCESS TO 1T3 OWN 

/CEBITS. 
-FJ'SPURE, UNADULTERATEHAHB FW 
.T , HAS NO EQUAL. 
IT IS INWUMiffli IN I^ITCHCH & LAUNDHV. ^ j 

BY ALU GROCERS. , , , I 

* t ^ 

A 
* ?• 

Malaria! The very mention of it Is 11 
nightmare! Whoever lias suffered from 
this blighting disease knows what a 
dread scourge it is, and how it seems 
almost impossible to eradicate it from 
the system. SMITH'S BILE BEAKS 
will most surely destroy the germs of 
Malaria, and afford, permanent releif. 
Dose, one bean. 25 cents per bottle, 
For sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medicine, or sent postpaid on receipt <of 
price, to any part of the country. < 

ir^; 
T S' 

vDEALKR Ilr 

Drugs i Medicines 
|§^-A FULL LINE OF—^ 

lib. Die Stuffs, Pamts, Oil tolors 
ConsUntly on hand. Also a large line of ^ 

Patent Medicines. Toilet Articled 
AMD A COMPLETE STOCK OP -

STATIONERY AND DRUGGISTo' SUNDRIES 

#hysioians Prescriptions 

Carefully and accuratey compounded by a Registered 

ift Tour patronage is respectfully solicited. 

JTUI-XA.A., 

StOYfiS I STOVES 
WE ARE HEADQUARTER# 
Ll^|OB stoves, /.(  I  

Om> FaU Stock is Heriii 

The largest and finest assortment of Coal and Wnod 
Heaters, Cook Stoves and Range* ever seen in town. 

The world renowned Howe Ventilators, asserted by 
the highest authorities to be the only correct Ventil
ating stoves constructed for the promotion of health 
by perfect ven1;U^||D||4^^^.^eate8t.^«^ppjp^ in 
the use ot fuel. 

A rcmplete line (>f ilr frincts P« rirtvlB vc 
the most popular stove in the market. A written 
guarantee with every stove. ' 

A full line of Gold Coin Heaters lor wood and coal. 
The best stove fcr the price yet produced. 

We will take your old stoves in exchange for new 
ones, and allow you their full value. 

We will repair^ polish, and put up yoar stove* 49 
short notice and at reasonable prices. 

t5F~<See our stock of stoves. It will pay you. 

BTORY McOMBER. 
WMI UeHenry. Hi. 1898. 
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JUSTEN BROS. 
•DEALRH IH-

11 OEM 
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e invite you to call in 
and «e# us, 
still 

r© are 

But never expect to get 
entirely free {from jfafch 

some articles 
in our stock that you 
need, and no one can 
sell them cheaper^than 

V* 'U , V r«vrr 
^ UT v 4 ^ 

r. w, titisTY^soii; 
Mptingwood, M-R£'JG 
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Also, ram & MMM 

The iwderalgtir d, havfrc decided . 
open the Central M M&rkot^ one' ^ .. 
door East of BarMnn's cigar store, 
will, on and after Mor.day, JuoeSSth, ft4 

be ready with a full supply of 

Fresh & Salt Meat* , ̂  
8AU8ACE, ETCu 

{nmniuuii 't* 

By keeping none but thehfst.la neat ' 
and tasty maiket. and strict attention , < 
to business, he hopes to merit a share •, 
of public patronage, ^ | 

Call and see us and. we will try and" ^ 
please \^A 

STOFFCL. 

McHenry, Juoe 22,1892, 

J. R. SAYL0R & SONS, 

BREIDESS OF *» 

Morgan:: Horses, 
Embracing the celebrated General * 

6ifiord, Green Mountain and Hwrltt < 
blood. . •;" 

8TO6K FOR SALI. ;.;v 

Stallloni and Filltea. dendfor pedi- ' 

Riverside Block, Hc&teiucfr 

With two stores, one on the West side and one on the East 
fide, (McHenry), they present to the buying public 

CT. 
Of all kinds ot Furniture ^ 

than ever before which we are 
offering at greatly 

REDUCED PRICES 

JPTOTF IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
We'also keep in stock a full line of 

samples'of Carpets and we can 
give pou anything from the cheapest to the finest Brssselt at lower prloes 
than nny other house in the county. 

WATERS 
BBCK9IHO TOI 
logup and IlIuMrstM) 

STQCS 
BSFOMB BBXKSIHO TOUB MABET 

•end for catalogue and Illustrated elreotor giving 
pedigrees -n-1 afc — ja •WjflMCflPlIwi ol 
•even stallions 
a mare it alt it 
to the best, 
term, liberal, visitor, weloom* 
week days. Come and Me colt. 
Djrthe etalHons, and the other 
•MCk but send yonr address now 

gara to bn*d 

•end yonr address now 
WATERS STOCK FAR 

OBMA JTOCTMMF. 

4£. G ?jfe }4(fHr-? 

We have taken great pains in eelactiog our 

TiimimKnro SUFPLUS, 
CoffS^-e Caskeli and Trimmings of the lat
est (1» slgrs. Ev<>r.vth1nc new and ele
gant, We keep nothing but tba best. 
Do not fail to call and see us when in want 
of any thing ia our line, 

JL Splendid New Hears*. 
I » ^ennectloo. which will be farnlth-d at RpsBonobU TJatflu 

JUSTENBEO 
MoHanry, III., 1800. 

^ 0* BAND T^ITH A COUBAN, FBBSH STOCK 0# 

Dry Goods, Notions^ Hats, Caps, 
,Boots and Shoes, 

ltts-dd iri6'tani.U<6s iioi«e about what you are goltif todos 
less you are pre part td to do it when the time comes. 

Heal Bargains of; preat value to every one of our customers. My 
stock is complete in every department and comprises 

i Eveiything Usually Eept in a (taura) §te*».. 
Call and look us ov 'er, whether you wish to buy or nof, 

iSSS JOHN I. STOBY. 
MeSeniy. nU lSSfi ; ! /r ' . 

v'fv-tr - *
: 

BOOTS'^ 5H0ES. 
Are the Best Hiat Iet Are the Most Stylish and Always Fit 

Made In ALL ST YLBS and WIDTHS by the L. CANDEECO., New 
lif4iven,Conn. Aaky our dealer fer them. If he does not keep them send 
t us lor an lllusti-atf ad descriptive list. C. H. PAR0O & CO., Chicago. 

For Sale by BIM0N 8I0I7IIU West Mo&ssry. 

V, V A'? 

grees. 

Xssez and Registered Poland Glitne 

=SWINE.= 

Cholrn 

"SIS 
For sale. 

or address, 
J.R. SAYLOR&SONS 

WestMoHenry, 111* 

Vrki 
ideJe«My€f 

Come and (aspect stock. 

J' > 

KADKON FARK XJUCD AMD 
I citjf property^,, (4 kiisiuminf,! 1 

r'̂ :i BLK, PBDN. IB. 

» HORSE 
BLANKETS 
Nearly every pattern of 3k H&FS4 
Bhnfot is imitated in color and 
•tyle. In most cases the imitation 
looks just as good as the genuine, 
but it hasn't uu warp threads, and 
so lacks strength,and white it sell* 
for only a little less than the genu
ine it isn't worth one-half as much. 
The fact that 4k Honm B/anhfs 
are copied is strong* evidence 
that they are THE STANDARD* 
and every buyer should see that 
the Ik trade mark is sewed qo 
the inside of the Blanket. ! 

Five Mite 1 
Boss • 
Eleetrio 
Extra Ti 
Baker i 

HORSE BLANKETS 
THE STVtl 

OO 4A 6TY ^77L a. . »— hB tfVjOOu/* 

' . 1 

'• '-I 

^ -

ARE THE STRONGEST 
lOO Q/k STYLES 

^prieests soft everybody. If you can't g«t 
them from yoar dealer, write tu. A sfe fat 
d»e%^Book. Tee can get it without 

atrbs j«. 

#! -lit. 

'4 
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